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THEREommendable Precedent

'a 1

LzJWith faith in the efforts pf Meyor Geroge W. With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City
Djjl, Jr, i(id tb tpa pommissiqnefg fo provide afqrfbeaij pify

pith better town government, THE NEWS-TIME- S today prints the
own's estimated budget for 1948-49-.

According tp MYr pill and the board., the figures were to

lave been published Friday. A cqpy of the budget al it appears

As a precautionary measure it
has been deemed advisable tq post-pop- e

for this season, the sympho-
nic dama "Blackboard" which has
been in rehearsal and was to have
been given by the Camp Morehead
Players in August on the bluff at
Camp Morehead.

Actual
1947-4- 8

100, Pet.

Eatipaptpd ,

1948-4-
wrtt

1948-4-

this page was handed to the reporter at the board meeting
(n

uesday night with the assumption, say the town officials, that
t would appear item by jfem in the newspaper.

We're sorry the reporter cjid not assume the same thing as
(

he mayor and commissioners. Nevertheless, with the authoriz- - '

d publication today of the 1948-4- 9 budget, a commendable and

Noteworthy precedent has been set if) Morphea City goyern- -

Budget
19474

Ad Valorem Tax

General Fjind $ 41,321.94
Debt Servjce 35,123.64

Hospital 2,065.10
Port Terminal 4, 132.20

$ $2,643-8-

Miscellaneous Revenue 27,553.00

fcipnf. 33,356-0-

m

Under the direction of the State
Highway Department the bridge
leading from 20th street o'er Ca-

lico Creek to Crab Point, known
as the Pigott bridge, is being re-

built. One has to detour by a dirt
road in the Mansfield section to
go and come from the Point.

The Lions Club cf this citv is

being represented by Raymond
Harris at the annual convention
of Lion's International being
held in New York City this week.
Tho convention onencd Sunday
night.

either a hotel or an apartment
house on (ho. yacapf lots fast of
the Mprehead Motors building.

We have no way o: Knowing, but
from our observation we would say
that the four or five parking me-

ters opposite the A.B.C. store will
show more returns than any others
aion gthp streets.

Retail Stores Plan lo Up
Sales Via Newspaper Ads

Department stores are planning
to step up their sales promotion
in the next few months, mainly in
newspaper advertising.

A survey conduueted by the Na- -

tional Retail pry Goods Associa--tio- n

showed that 80 percent of the
stores replying plan increased ad-

vertising expenditures.
The greatest increase will go to

newspapers," said Howard P. Ab-- '
rahams, manager of NRDGA's
Sales Promotion Division.

Quite a few reported they were
dropping radio programs to spend
more in newspapers. In this cate-

gory, it was noted some stores
were merely returning to newspa-
pers, having used radio while space
was rationed.

$ 43,606.37
37,065.42

4,360.63
.

$ 87,'212.74

32,550;0P

$76,315.07

23,662.99 32,550.00

'
$110,196.88. $99,978,06 $119,762.74 $111,04100

the Bord is Here Again!
I T)is week, (or the first time in the many years the Bvu of

Conservation and Development hS beep Plpeting here, its head-

quarters are in the Stage's owp buildings on the former sectipn
base purchased by Nprth Carolina in the summer of 1946.

There members of the boar4 wjll see what a firm step for-

ward our state has taken in establishing a unique "University of

the Sea " Near the Sfate Commercial fisheries offices are More-heq- (

pjty Technical institute and the Institute of Fisheries Re-

search. The former, under the State college program, trains stu-

dents in the arfs and mechanics of marine transportation, while

the letter, a divisiop of the University of North Carolina, is de-

voted to surveying the fisheries resources pf the Tar Heel coast.

The golden, Carteret section of that coast welcomes the Board

of Conservation and Pevelppment. May its meetings and play-

times here be both pleasant and RrpfjUble.

After two weeks of training at
Cherry Point. Marine air reservists
left last week for their homes.
Fifteen squadrons from eleven ci-

ties cast of the Mississippi were
here lo polish up on the latest me-
thods of air fighting. It seemed to
us as though most of this training
took place right over the city. Most

any time, day or night, you could
hear the planes zooming across
your roof top.

$ 17,608.65

Members of the club of Future

DISBURSEMENTS

General Administration $ 13,676.05 $16,280 91

Police Department 12,359.05 13,032.15
. Fire Pepartmen 8,689.96 8,109.11

Streets and Sewers 15,792.42 19,445.00

Cemetery 5,623.00. 5,771.41

Lights, and Water 6,000.p0 4,876.70
foeficjt Debt Service 4,769.40 9475.Q5
Debt Service
Hospital 2,066.10 1,934-6-

Port Terminal 4,132.20 3,869.29

Vegetables For Feds
MOSCOW (AP) A green-

house plant is being built at k

in the subarctic which'
will produce about one ton of
fresh vegetables daily the year
round for factory workers jn the'
North Urals Aluminum plant.

--leaking farms Safer

$ 17,008.85
12,775.40

8,780.00
13,453.P0
5,655.00
5,000.00

37,065.42
2,180.32

4,36Q3

5,655.0i

5,000.01
Farmers of America of the Ne.v- -

port school who had planned to at- -

tend an annual camp in the west- -

cm part of the state this summer
are doomed to disappointment for
the camp has been closed on ac-

count of the polio situation. It is '

stated that the camp at White Lake
has been closed for the rest of the

P3.35P.OO

1,962.00 I. J

season.

$106,278.62 $104,260.61
Dee Gee's Shop has taken over

the store space recently vacated
by the Town Tavern and is con-

verting the same into addpd dis-

play space for his gift shop. A

doorway and stairs will cpnnect the
Uvp (jisplay rooms.

Carteret county farmers this week are observing Farm Safety
Week with the other hundreds of thousands of farmers through-

out the nation, president Truman has prpcajmed July 25 to 31

as National Farm Safety Week, declaring that "needless hazardsw

on the farms of our nation continue to cause thousands of acci-

dents each year which could De prevented--

PpservihS a particular ppripd in which the farmer's atten-

tion is devoted to making his home and farm a safer place to live
Is intended to make farm life safer tl)B year arpund. Each farm
famiy is being asked tp accept responsibility for eliminating at
eas one hazard fqr every member of thp family. Gpa for this

r-- year's observance, sponsored by the tyqtiopal Safety rounpil and

"Tthe IfnitejJ States Department pf Agriculture, is the elimination of
I at least 30 million farm hazards.

L Estimates by National Safety cpqnc(l show a 52 per cent
ipprepae n rnpor vehicle deaths to (arm residents from 1044, to
1947. In other types of accldentfot f),30g workers were kill- -

. ed ind approximately 300,ppQ workefs were injMretl in 1947. if
the J647 non-wor- toll (figures have not been compiled as yet)
is similar to that of 1946, the Natjopal FjrtT) Sff fOHncfl

jna,! fifftu-fl-
s will ahow lfpop pon-wor- k deaths and 1,400,- -

(jW upnwqrlj (pjiirjftt to. fjnn resident.

Reyenue over expenditures $ 13,484.12 $ 6,780.38

This 20th. Day of July, 1948.

e5PfclfullLsKbmit,9d' Hr5v.Blanda MphQn, Treasurer of ehoa) City, Nt C.

0Mflu li II Bvir wIlli lvm
Sixty-fiv- e years ago, July 29, 1863, Benito Mussolini was born.

A. certificate pf incorporation
has been issued bv the Secretary
of Sfate t Marine Associates,
Inc., of Beaufort, managers of
shipping properties. Authorized
capital stock is listed as $100,-00- 0

and subscribed stock as $10,-flO-

by F. R. Bell, Neva Bpll, and
Alqnzp WHIfs, all pf Beaufprt,

At present the felt base is being
purchased from an outside plant.
After opening of the felt mill here,
about the first of the year, the
base will be manufactured in con-

nection with the other Madix ope-
rations. Capacity production will
be in full operation by the be-

ginning of next year, it is reported.

While returning to his home on
6th street a few nights ago, Shel-

don Bell met with an accident
which put him in the hospital with
a dislocated right arm at the shoul-
der as well as a strained tendon.
The accident occured as Mr. Bell
came around a car parked close
to thp corper and failed to notice
a crate which laid in his pathway.
Mr. Bell is now at home recovering
from his iniury.

lie became dictator of Italy Oct. 52, 1922, was shot by partisans
Upri 28, 1945, and was publicly whityted,, hapging by his heels

fR ' W ilMP"- - Sip semper fyrannist

I im A MTTU?
1 BUM DOWN, DOC

MAYBE I NEED

A TONIC.

Nothing like a stretcher

case tp stretch, yotp sav-

ings to the limit. And doc-

tors' tonics don't do bank

acceupts any good. Our

tonic Is an accident policy

that covers you from head

to toe. Be prepared- - Con-

sult Willi us today.

Dial IJ 3621

John Lf Crunip
INSUBANCE

& REAL ESTATE

823 Arendell St.

Morehpapl City

-- ,ho FUTURAMIC yibought for (m opm mind.,,
We are. haunted by an Ideal ife, ipd. U bec&qap wp bqye wltn

stove for Its yjbratjops; wp draw a chair to the light for a
vibratipn to reafl by: wp bfn,d tq a (lower fop Its fragrance, or

ry rs( j Mft pi Wdss; wit r"i'.pw in pme rooms,
rpstlpss )n ptnpr; wp swk some people and avoid others:

l rfpttF ( vtyM0"f WP o put iq sparch o( a mastpr'a
vibration to cleanse and. fya; (nlly we wp to SPIRIT withi-
n-

Information given out last
Wk by Wlp "grapevine" route
that ths cty might have new
hotel n the near future bad
spme foundation. Leroy Guthrie
States that Mr. Stroud and he
are considering the building ofit)t vlbatipp pf pur mind VUfpt is one thing; Jhe vibratipn pf

tt" r'r ""ixmf' pmvuM vi uisvrimmauon pe--
fween these two, the prqnjQtjpn of oqe, the restraipt pf the
fltfter, p the conscjous eiltiva,tloq pf genius.'

The height of my ambition is ppy. tp fp4 my placp thpugh it
were ony a fweeper of chlipupya,

Pp ypW lesvp tte dark places yoM p(ss until you have provided a
light. ,

-
Jlq Morrill

" "VVi C--"X v , 1 -
ifwIlsEFlUtll EnT I AP) -mi.. ,(-- . ' " ? .

iratei

fa. tyW PJ bfPWing miniature
tMg!. "Once. I cquJd blow full-siz- e

army bugle,'' she says, "but
these days I havent enough puff,"

The Oregon Territory was a

aecond time. She celebrated it last
r. tqpn checked up pnd fpund

was a, year ypungar thin the

Mrs. Walker, whn kcna hniiu
mammoth area frqm. wl)icb t
"arF! Wrson, W,shjr,gfqn,n - - - ' , ; ri, puff r hi1"w

J.Pf baphelpr ion,
ieprgp, calls him frps lb fieWi

uu, ana oi andpara Mqn-tan- a

were later carved! !' ' Pop jntKr Mte mip . H M 1 fftIua . i . fa ftteatqlp Mdjh GntfHiW

bcini in bolidaT mw4. tmetfai dImi is mt
SET

porp onjoyalo

Bore's How Ypm Cn
Protect Your Homo

'.'--

On oi vary six homp owners diss bsiors
hn bonis Is qll paid fpri

Bp! with fhe nw lgw cost Wppdmen Wprt:
qqgt Prqiecjipn fm you can prptfcl your
family against loss of their horns, should

before age 60. the regaining insurance, li
$5Q0 or more, can he converted to any
other type ol Woodmen )ffe Insurance
protection. :

t
',

Lei rour local Weodnen repreMafatlre
ire fpa full detofii pf Uls ioip potf5omp pppfecffqq pJap. Call him todor.

WOODMEN of tho WORLD
4d mw nce SocUty

OMAHA. NEBRA$m

Cox pit, ph(ae 11 --I4M
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